# Training Calendar 2021-2022

**World Class Supply Chain Education**

ISCS is Licenced by KISM-Licence No. K850/2018 and NITA Approved NITA/TRN/640

---

**Sept, 2021**  
**Kisumu 13th -17th**  
**Specification Development, Tender Evaluation & Professional Opinion**  
“Incorporating the New Public Procurement Regulations 2020 & STD’s”  
**Target Group:** Procurement/Supply Chain Managers, Finance Managers/Officers, Company Secretaries/Legal Officers, All End Users  
**CPD Hours:** 5 Days  
**Kshs. 79,900/= (excl.VAT)**

---

**Sept, 2021**  
**Mombasa 21st -24th**  
**Stores Inventory and Assets Disposal**  
“Incorporating the New Public Procurement Regulations 2020 & STD’s”  
**Target Group:** Stores Managers/Officers, Procurement Managers/Officers, Audit Managers/Officers, County Executive/Officers, Disposal Committee Members  
**CPD Hours:** 4 Days  
**Kshs. 69,900/= (excl.VAT)**

---

**October, 2021**  
**Nakuru 05th -08th**  
**Understanding and Applying the New Standard Tender Documents**  
“Incorporating Public Procurement Regulations 2020”  
**Target Group:** Head of Departments, Heads of Departments, Works Managers/Officers, Administration Managers/Officers  
**CPD Hours:** 4 Days  
**Kshs. 69,900/= (excl.VAT)**

---

**November, 2021**  
**Mombasa 08th -12th**  
**Effective Negotiations, Contract Administration & Supplier Performance Evaluation**  
“Incorporating the New Public Procurement Regulations 2020”  
**Target Group:** Head of Procurement/Procurement Officers, Project Managers/Officers, Finance Managers/Officers, Administration Managers/Officers  
**CPD Hours:** 5 Days  
**Kshs. 79,900/= (excl.VAT)**

---

**December, 2021**  
**Kisumu 06th - 10th**  
**Procurement Methods for Goods, Works and Services**  
“Incorporating the New Public Procurement Regulations 2020 & STD’s”  
**Target Group:** Procurement/Supply Chain Managers, Finance Managers/Officers, Company Secretaries/Legal Officers, All End Users  
**CPD Hours:** 5 Days  
**Kshs. 79,900/= (excl.VAT)**

---

**February, 2022**  
**Mombasa 21st - 25th**  
**Public Procurement for Non Procurement Managers**  
“In the Context of the PPADA 2015,PPADR 2020 & New STD’s”  
**Target Group:** County Government Executives/Officers, Human Resource Managers/Officers, Works Managers/Officers, Project Managers/Officers  
**CPD Hours:** 5 Days  
**Kshs. 79,900/= (excl.VAT)**

---

**April, 2022**  
**Kisumu 04th -08th**  
**Undertaking Public Procurement Audits**  
“In the Context of the PPADA 2015,PPADR 2020 & New STD’s”  
**Target Group:** Procurement Managers/Officers, Finance Managers/Officers, Company Secretaries/Legal Officers, County Assemblies/Chief Officers  
**CPD Hours:** 5 Days  
**Kshs. 79,900/= (excl.VAT)**

---

**June, 2022**  
**Mombasa 06th -10th**  
**Understanding and Managing the Tender Process**  
“In the Context of the New PPADR 2020 & STD’s”  
**Target Group:** County Government Executives/Officers, Human Resource Managers/Officers, Works Managers/Officers, Project Managers/Officers  
**CPD Hours:** 5 Days  
**Kshs. 79,900/= (excl.VAT)**

---

**Contact**  
**Call:** +254 079 5297831/ 0756999105  
**Email:** training@iscs.co.ke, info@iscs.co.ke, md@iscs.co.ke, www.supplychain.co.ke

---

ISCS is Licensed by KISM-Licence No. K850/2018 and NITA Approved NITA/TRN/640